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THE INFLUENCE OF PROGRESSIVE OR ABRUPT
DECREASE OF SEX HORMONES ON LIPIDS IN
HYPERTENSIVE WOMEN
EA Karpanou·, GP Vyssol.:lIs·, IN Skoumas, KI Aggell, and
PK Toutouzas. Antlhypertenslon Center, Department of
Cardiology, UniversIty ofAthens, Athens, Greece.

To evaluate the Influence of sex hormones on lipid
profile we studied 2000 medication·free hypertensive
women. All patients were grouped In four groups
according to their hormonal status: 455 women were
premenopausal (41 ± 5 years) group A, 768 menopausal
(50 ± 6 years) group S, 640 after menopause (68 ± 5
years) group C, and 137 women with hysterectomy
(56± 8 years) group D.

Mean arterial blood pressure (161/105, 1701105,
176/100, 169/104 mm/Hg, P<.O.0001), total cholesterol
(222,241,245,244 mg/dl p<:O.OOO1) and trlglycerides (117,
123,128,119 mg/dl p<0.OOO1) increased as estrogens fell.
Itwas observed that 30% ofthe women stUdied developed
hypertension w~hln 5 years ofmenopause.

HDL cholesterol had lower values in group A (50, 53,
54, 54 mg/dl) and this was probably due to the higher
incidence of smoking In young premenopausal
hypertensive women, while LDL·C had lower values In
group A (151, 169, 170, 171 mg/dl, p=O.008). Lp(a)
increased inparallel with the decrease ofestrogens (21,
27, 32, 23 mg/dl), as well as fibrinogen (287, 302, 329,
302 mg/dl, pa:O.OO02). Furthermore, fibrinogen depended
on age, inall groups studied (r.,0.25 p=O.OOO1).

It is concluded that the decrease of sex hormones in
hypertensive women plays a major role In lipid profile and
especially in Lp(a) and fibrinogen values.
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TARGET ORGAN DAMAGE AND RENIN·ANGIOTENSIN·
ALDOSTERONE SYSTEM IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSIVES
WITHOUT AND WITH METABDLIC RISK FACTORS
F. Fabblan, A,R, Cavallln!, e. Bagnl., E. Gecchelll., R. Squerzantl.
and P.GlIIi.
Opt. of Nephrology and Nuclau Medicine, Arclspedale S. Anna,
Farrara, ITALY

Hypertension, dysllpldemla and glucose Intollerance are
closely related and are actually considered the features of the
matabollc syndrome.
Aim of our study was to evaluate target organ damage (TOO) In
mJld·moderate hypertension with dlfferenl degree of metabolic rlsk
factors.
41 pat/eols (20 M, 21 F; age 39,il.6 years) nol treated whh
hypotensive drugs (casual blood pressure>140/90 mmHg) wnhout
any evldonce of cardrovascufar dlsaase or secondary hypertension
underwent 24·hour blood pressure (BP) monnonng (S9acelabs
90207) and fasting cholesterol, apollpoproteln A·I and B, glucose
and Insulin levels aner glucose oral inlake were uuiUfmlned. Ba.sad
on these parameters they were divided In 3 groups: 13
normotensJves and two groups 0114hypertensives wJth CO/1llarable
BP values butdlflerent degree 01 metabOlic risk factors. TOO was
evaluated by fundoscopy, mlcroalbumlnurla and SOkolow lyon
Index (SLI).
Plasma renin actfvlty, renin, an!jIQtensln IIand aldosterone levels In
basal condition and after walking wera measured by
radlolmmunui<Jsay.
The prevalence 01 mlcroalbumlnuria>30mgI24h, lell ventricular
hypertrophy (SLI) and hyportenslve retinopathy (grade II) was not
dlllersnt In lhe two groups of hyp9rtsnsJv9 patients (35.7% 'IS
42.8%, 23% vs 23% and 21.4% VS 35.7%; NS). Ranln and
angil>tensin (eveIs were not related to BP vall/es or TOO or
presence of metabolic risk factors.
Apollpoprotein A-I Iwels were negatl~13ly correlaled w~h noctumal
systolic BP [r..-O.321; pco.oSj. The mUltiple regression analysis
showell !hllt lallventricular hypertrophy (SLI) IsIndependently linked
10 nocturnal systolic BP (NsBP), sex and basal aldosterone levels
(bALD) ISLI=0.2 bALD+S.2 f:ex+O.3 NsBP·17.6J.
We conclude that hypertension Is the major factor In the
development 01 TOO, nocturnal systolic BP values may be linked to
apoflpoprotaln A-I, laft ventricular hypertrophy could be related to
basal serum aldosterone Independently ofartenal BP.

Key Words: target organ dam..,. , ambulatory blood pressure,
renin-angiolensin-aldosterone system.
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SEX DIFFERENCES IN AGE·RELATED CORONARY RiSK
FACTORS IN AHYPERTENSIVE POPULATION.
EA Kart1anou·, KI Aggeli, GP Vyssoulls·, CS Tselika,
PK Toutouzas. Antihypertenslon Center, Department of
Cardiology, University ofAthens, Athens, Greece.

To assess the gender differences in rIsk lactor Incidence
and severity, 1000 male and 1000 female hypertensives
were studied, according to age dl3cade. Females were
grouped according to their hormonal status as well, In pre
and post- menopausal SUbjects and in those with
oophorectomy (n..?s:l9, 633,78).

In men, total cholesterol was higher In the 5th and 7th
decade (228 &. 225 mgldl p...OOi.lS), triglyeer/des in the 5th
(141 mg/dl p...001) and LDL in the 5th and 7th (155 & 154
mg/dl p•.02), while fibrinogen was linearly related to age
(p<:.OOOOOl). The Lp(a) had hIgher values inlate life (p...01)
while plasma renin activIty (PRA) diminished with age
(p...OO4). Inwomen, obeclty peaked In early life (5th decade,
28.9 k~/m2), while total cholesterol increased wl1h age
(p<.OOOOOl) more than in men In the 6th and 7th decades
(234 & 244 mg/dl, p<.OOO1), and In post menopausal women
(219 vs 238 mg/dl, p<.OOOl). HDL was hIgher in women
than men In all age decades, irrespeclivelly of hormonal
status, while apollpoprotein A, decreased wit:i age, with
higher values than men in the early decades \p<.001).
Fibrinogen incret.sed with age (p<:.OO01), more than men in
the 81h ti;'Cade (:;42 vs 310 mg/dl pe.. (01). PAA dscroased
in middle ages (p<.OOOl), depending on hormonal status
(1.8, 1.3,0.9 ng/ml/h, p<:.OO5).

II is concluded in hypertensives risk factors Increase in
severity with age, gradually In men and more abruptly In
women, according to their hormonal levels.

Key Words: Risk factors, menop:;:uue, plasma renin
activity, fibrinogen.
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PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS (FACTOR
ANALYSIS), A MORE ACCURATE METHOD TO
liE lISEO IN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF
BLOOD PRESSURE IN CHILDREN.

M.E.Macedo*lIlt, D. Trigueiros"" and F. Freitas"
"Service de Terapeutlca Medica, Faculdade de
Medlclna, ##Cl'ntro de Citologla Experimental,
Uuiversidade do Porto, uISCTE, Universidade de
Lisbon, Portugal

The uim of our study was to evaluate if the Principal
Component Analysis could explain better the variance of ,
systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure
(DBP) than Regression Analysis, usually used tostudya set of
variables related to blood pressure (RP).

SBP. DBP, weight. height, BMI. triceps skinfold and sexual
maturation was studied in 889 children 5-18 years old (389
boys and 500 girls).A SPSS package was used.

This method transforms anyset of variables intoa setof new
variables (factors) which are uncorrelared with each otherand
arc used to explain the variance of the independent variable 
the blood pressure. With thismethod, thealgorithm accepts all
of thedependent variables, while the regression analysis rejects
most of them. This method is able to explain the maximal
variance of the sample, loosing as little information as possible.
In oursample thetota1variance (communality) explained bythe
three principal components was HO,3% for SBP. 88.1% for
DBPin mules, 79.3% for SBPand 90.7% for DBP in females.
For the same sumple the regression analysis only explained
4 J.2(~, in males and 41.9% in femulesof SBP,40.9% in males
and 47.2% in females of DBP.

111 conclusion: this method is much more accurate for
epidemiological studies and it produces a better overall score
thun regression analysis. without loosing almost any
information of thesample.

Key Wordtilood pressure. principul components analysis.
epidemiological studies.




